
GOOD EVENIRG EVERYBODY: 

Tonight we ~•gin with a strictly Aaerican 

piece of war news. The Japanese have evacuated the 

ialand ot Santa Isabel in the Solo■ona. lt ' 1ba8econ 

-. ~·-~ largeetAin that archipelago. Santa Iaabel ie six ty- ' - . 
aeven ■ ilea east of lew Georgia~aoroae the bod7 of water 

cllled •solo■one Slot.• The ene ■y had a big seaplane 

base and naval at~onghold there, and so long as the7 had 

it, they offered a serioua threat to our forces in the 

Solo■ona. 

This news does not come to us fro■ 

""~ s-.~-r~:~J~ ~ 
bP I fie h1w1c1 w, t•rt, ouO:: ➔ t ➔•~ not strictly official as 

But) 
yet. ft i3 highly plausible because American planes 

which conducted a raid on Santa Isabel last Monday 
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aet with no opposition either froa the air or fro• the 

ground. 111 previous raiders had t~ through heavy 

"'-~- QA~_L.-1',~ A. A 

ane t•I haanns:g..-.J"'Fb;the~more, it was the only sensible 
A 

thing for the Japs to do, since the capture of Rew 

Georgia,and )the •tklt American troops on Vella Lavella 

had outflanked them completely. 

~1£..es~ 
The newsAcoaes to us in a roundabout way. lhe 

United Presa overheard it in a broadcast fro■ London. 

London overheard it ia a broadcast from Australia. 

The authority for the information i■,;. repor+h• 

Australian Broadcasting Commission. 

The Japs gave up Santa Isabel without a fight, 

but it was previous American conquests which compelled 

them to leave. Santa Isabel is about the size of Long 

Island, a hundred and forty-five miles long and eighteen 

~ 

miles wide. With our troops there, we~have a complete 

net around the Jap garrison on Kolombangara, which was 
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alre y emm in by m ric n f ore~ on nor we . anr! 

south. T e po e io n of ~ n ~ I el ur ermore 

en bles our force there to 0 er e a incers A ainst 

C oi eul Isl n t to e nort of ant I be 1. 

A e other en of the 0 weRt cific line, 

t e i-le of a r i 1 0 runnin our ~ y. 'l'~p J at 

s lamaua are no com le ely e priverl of ro ection from 

the air. ustralian and Americ n roo ~ on New uinea 

not only ave superiority ut t . ey ave h elute cont.rol 

of the air. Americ~n troops h ve anv nee liree-nu,.. e1s 

of a mile closer to the ri ce t surround S la . ?ua, ~nd 

Australian troo sh ve crossed the Fr ncisco River ne~r e 

~estern si e of the airdrome. Te Au ies h ve re~c ed 

a point on y tio miles from the co st. 
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In a raid on Kahi l i a irf i ld , a num1er of 

Ame r ican flyers were parachuting to earth after their 

planes had been put out of control by enemy fire. 

Aa they were coming to the ground, a group of seven 

Jap Zeros came after the• and tried to pop the■ in the 

air. ~ considered highly unaporta■anlike by 
~ 

Aaerican pilots. 

The crew of a ■nlte4 lt1ta Liberator bomber 

~ 
1aw the plight of their co■rade!!,,A Lieutenant Boaer 

Faucett of Bloo■ ington, Indiana,-. in co■mand of th:. 
A 

bo■ber, _. put the proble■ up to ·his ■en:-•shall we go 

and save our pals or shall we stick with our formation?• 

II@ •~ ~-s ■ • 

Every man in the crew voted for saving their 

pals.7\ieutenant Home Faucett turned his plane around 
I'-

and went after the Jap Zeros. Then followed a running 

battle U1asted for thirty minutes, One gunner, 
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a staff sergeant, bagged two Japanese planes and five 

others of the crew got one apiece. 

They said afterwards that Faucett had flown 

· ~d..e/tid Ciel 
that big four-aotored plane.Asa though it were a pursuit 

~ 

ship. At one point he dived to within a few feet of the 

1ea so as to keep the Japs froa getting underneath hia. 

Altogether, they bagged everyone of the aeven Zeros. 

Sporta fans ■ay recall that Lieutenant Boaer 

raucett ia the Boaer Faucett ot Indiana who waa 

national aaateur wrestling chaapion in lineteen forty-One. 



From Tokyo we have further details about 

t.b~ ~task force that attacked llal'cus Island.:._ 

~ -7~. 
The Jap radio declared that the force consisted of two 

aircraft carriers carrying a hundred and sixty planes.~ 

They clai■ to 

~ curious 
~ 

have shot* down twelve of those planes. 

Mli&4 they aake no mention of cruisers or 

without which no aircraft carriers 
/4 Jn~•~~ ,/ .. twelve of 

our planes, that would be less than eight per cent of 

the attackers. on land, 

. 
In operations based on carriers, a much higher percentage 

~Q~ 
of losses is~•U•l~ expected. 
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In ,-l • i 1 r ol i • o "n n. 

In the one r., i n J y , ro k n rou r, m n 

line n c tur '· elev n ore to n . • ~ • + O l t . on~, 

ut l ev n; 11 of ec un or ., n . '\lo ~ ce ~ 

ne r o 1 e n s · , •; ('! t, a n c ~ o u t . e r t o •'. l r well 

alon t e ore oft e ea of i of f er t e 

usual ex . lanation, that e m n front i in 

metho ic _lly ortene <l . The f ct i e Gem n armies 

are retre~tin all along the line. 

In the direction of Smolens , the . ovie forces 

went forward from 4 to· 1 miles nd occupied ore lian a. 

hun ~ed inh bited laces. There ere he ~vy Nazi coun er-

att eke west of . arkov, but 

and then used on. 

e eo ~r ies urle~ 

Butte victorv of whic e Russi n re 

prou est 

em acl 

e 



~ 
/'is the capture of Suay, eighty-seven miles southwest of 

Iharkov) It waa. an important point in the middle of 

the Ukraine, an4~ere the Germans had created a great 

stronghold. Josef Stalin, as Marshal of the Soviet 

~ .... 4~ 
Union, A~ a ape; al announcement of that capture • 

• The Bed araiea are now driving on Stalino, 

wh t ch t■x*k■xai in ai1e ia the twelfth city of Buaaia, 

and ie the center of rich coal and iron fields. They 

took 1everal citie• around and about Stalino, and are 

1radually getting it encircled. laxtk■ 

On the Ukrainian front, they took not only 

Suay and seYeral other cities but a place called 

~-~-~ 
Irolovets, only twenty-three ■ ilea away fro■ the 

• 
center of communications in that area. By this capture 

they have cleaned the Germane entirely out of the 

administrative district of Iursk. 

, The Soviet armies are also advancin g along the 
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coast of the Sea of Azov, where there is no railroad. 

They captured a place called Budenovta, and are co■ in1 

closer and closer to larioupol, the next ■oat i■portant 

~on the wa7 to the Cri■ea. 
,--------------------~ It long ago that we were taltin1 

. 
about the Geraan atea■roller. The German ar■ie• are aow 

finding out what it is lite to have one rolling o•er 

the■ 
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Allied bomber pl anes with fighter escort carried 

out another strategic blow at the Nazi military 

establishment. The Germans have made the canals of 

Bolland an i■portant part of their system of defense. 

They have used those inland waterways to carry troop• 

.~· :t;:. 
and auppliea to their for~tlo":ii" the coast. 

It was those water coamunications that the R.A.F. and 
~ ~ _.-.. -A • 

~*~•17\attacked toda7. The7 

deatroyed three locks at the end of the biggest canal 

- . 
in the Netherlands, and generally smashed up theDutch 

inland waterways. 

Ae to casualties, we hear that after Tuesday· 

night's raid on Berlin, a quarter of a 

fled froa Hitler's capita~e daaage 
ll. 

million people 

fr6a that raid 

was considerably worse tnan from the attack on Aatgust 

Twenty-Third. 

Berlin is blazing, and a Swedish newspaper 
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re~orts that refugees are crowding the railroad station• 

and jaaaing all the roads. Tuesday's raid killed fi•e 
• 

thousand Berliners, and the Bazi authorities had to 

dyna■ ite entire block, of buildings to arrest the 

progr••• of the fires. Thele were 10 bad that they 

had to rush the tire bri1ades fro• Dr•sden, Leipsi1, 

Frankfurt and other cities. 

Another dispatch reports that Vienna is bein1 · 

eYacuated. 



There has been a good deal of speculation 

as to whether the top-ranking Nazis would flee to 

sw•den when Germany collapses. It now aeeaa that the 
~~ 

idea arouses .. enthusiasa among the Swedi1h people. 
A 

.An influential Stockhola aagazine baa declared that the 

Swedi1h nation's conception of justice would be offende4 

if the country were allowed to 0 beco■e a refuge for the 

• la&i war criainals. Swedes abide by the principle of 

a1ylua, aaye this aagazine, but they alao abide by 

~--vt-~:-
international law and cri■inal law. •If an attempt 

A 

on the life of the head of·a state is abo■ inable, 

an atte■pt on the life of an entire nation, its 

aysteaatic ens l avement, torture and extermination are 

even more abominable and criminal deeds/" ::>o ,a-,, r 
-t6_s~. 



The latest story about the assassination of 

Iing Boris of Bu~garia coaes to us troa Turkey tonight. 

Boris had been summoned to Bitler•• headquarters, ao 

the story runs. Bitler reproached hi■ becau1e no 

Bulgariana were fighting on the Russian front.Therefore, 

aaid Bitler, Bulgaria aust take o~er the occupation of 

Greece in place of the Italian divisions that were 

being withdrawn. 

The Bulgarian king took the bit in ~is. teeth 

and refused. He had gained that ■uch courage because 

he had received private infor■ation that the ~•r■aa 

■ilitary aituatio~ was highly unfavorable. Thereupon 

the la&ia decided it was tiae to liquidate hi■ and put 

aoaebody in his place who could be more easily 

controlled. 

Boris was arrested when he cliabed out of his 

plane at the airport in Sofia. The man who arrested hia 
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was hia Minister ot the Interior, a strong pro-lazi. 

But the Razia decided they did not want to act ao 

quickly, ao they interYened. Boria-' 1ubaequently 

receiYed further intor■ation about the weakneas of 

the Axi1. Be i1 reported to have told one ot hia 

lini1ter1 that if Italy aste• for an ar■iatic•• he 

hiaaelf would 1ue for peace twenty-tour hour• later. 

Thereupon the laaia had hi■ ■urdered not by Geraan■ 

bat by pro-laai Bulgariana. 



Sin ce the fall of Mussolini, an Italian Royal 

Co■■ iasion has been investigating the finances of for■er 

Fascist officials. Uf course, it has been widely 

published that all of the■, without exception, 

- -~~ 
bad~ 

1raft~ •••• c il\12:lr, 1 iffr - -- - -==- - -- - - - beco•• 

exceedingly rich. 

The latnt to be in•eatigated ia Countfiano, 

luaolini'• Foreign liniater and aon-in-law. In tact, 

the Coa■iasion even investigated Edda, luasolini'a 

daughter. Part of that report was made public toda11 

It a Jc rt•• not .a.lt'6. ~IL 

Radio Ro■e,,c he Royal 

by Allied propaganda but b7 

Coaaission has ordered the 

seizure of the fortune of Count Galleazzo Ciano, as 

well as that of his wi""-re. A large part of the i■menae 

fortune already has been se izedj 'Niel .; 011 •iri1 •~ stocks, 

A,...,,,~ ....... ov\.• 
bonds, jew ls, cashA But the Cianos,both he and Edda, 

invested their ill-gotten riches a l l over Italy, and 
there s t ill is a lot of investigating to do. 



The total casualties of the United States force• 

in ~icily were about seventy-five hundre• killed, wound 4 

and aissing. This we learn troa the Acting Secretary of 
I 

lar, John J. YcCloy. Aaerican troopa took abou 

hundred and twenty-one thousand 1risoners, nearly all 

.. 
of the■ Italian. 

lcCloy alao gave out the intoraation that the 

Allied araiea in Sicily are no• resting and reor1ani1in1. 

asp Sa•ietting ready to deliver new blow• at the Axi•• 

which aay carry the■ into the tortr••• ot Europe. 



IIDALS 

General 
Major~Jimmy Doolittle has won another medal. 

Only fifteen months a o, after the raid on Tokyo, 

President Roosevelt tied around his neck the Congressional 

Medal of Honor. Over in•the Mediterranean, his title is 

•commanding General of the lorthwest African Strategic 

Air Corps.• And we learn today that for his work there 

• 
he has been awarded the Distinguisaed Service Medal. 

The citation reads that his •energy, good judgment, 

exceptional qualitiea of leadership, and whole-hearted 

coaperation were pri■ary factor• in the ulti■ate aucceaa 

of air operations in the Tunisian campaign.• 

Major General Lewie H. Brereton, of the Air 

Force, also received the same medal for •meritorious 

achievement while participating in aerial flights between 

April Second, Nineteen Forty-Two and July Eleventh, 

Nineteen Forty-Three.• 

Major General Ira C. Eaker, Commanding General 



of the United States Army Eighth Air Force wa s awarded 

the Le g ion of Merit because rlf his•work in organization, 

staff planning and cooperation• mark hia as an officer 

of unusual zeal, energy and executive Ability.•~. 
-tG ~-d-rv.-J~. 

And Brigadier General Uzal G. Ent, Comaandin& 

. 11. s,_ 
General of the Kinth Bomber Command of the ■ d • • . :..;.. ........ - _,:= ~ •• 

/\ 

Ara7 linth Air force, gets an Oak Leaf Cluster M aM 

the Di 

be 

~ani on to aent :i on ly 

his success in the devastating, low level attacks " ~~--~ 
against the oil r fineries at Ploesti on August First. 

~ J I 



the 

industry 

were uttering sharp criticiaaa. Fifteen hundred of the■ 

held a aeeting at Iansas City, Missouri, with a do1ea 

Congressaen present. 

The President of the Aaerican Rational 

Liwestoct A•aociation declared that the atteapt of 

la•hinaton to control ■eat by rigid price ceiling• 

■ust be called a failure. lashington, he adde4, 

ao■eti••• recognize• ·a failur, but neYer adaita it. 
~~~~ fh , 

le went on to aa7 that the Washington idea ~,,a• plan 

. . 

I 1Pa is to pile on ■ore controls, one layer on top 

~ 
of _ anotherj _.ach level of control addj ■ore to the 

general confusion. So said the President of the 

Rational Livestock Association. 



FOOTBALL ~---

Here is one for the football fans. The Ar■y-laYJ 

Ga■e will be played as usual this co■ing fall. It ha• 

not Jet been decided where, except that it will not be 

at leet Point because of tranaportation difficultiee. 

Senator leade ot lew York suggested that it be played 

in the atadiu■ of so■e large eastern cit7. lest Point, 

1a71 the lar Department, will pla7 a full football 

achedule. Q_J Al -..R- l.{-i"-- ~ • 


